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»UMMARY.

-Gold closot1 in New York yesterday at 35.
-Cotton in New York closed dull and lower.

Sales 2000 bales at SO cents.
-Cotton in Liverpool closed easier but not

lower. Sales S0OO bales. Uplands 12.id.al2?d.
-No life insurance company has o .r failed

in this country.
-Mexican journals accuse Minister Rose¬

crans or -hinting"at annexation, in his public
utteraiicc?.
-Bonnets ore worn, smaller than ever. A

pnffing of velvet and a fall of lace, and lo ! you
have a bonnet.
-High-necked dresses are cut a little lower

in-the front to make room for thc locket so

much v.-oru at present.
-Tho Georgia Legislature bas passed a res¬

olution to oloct Representatives to Congress on

the first Monday in April.
-The Now iori; Socioty for the Prevention

of-Gambling caotured thirty-two clerks last
month, tn tho different gambling saloons of
.{he city.

The Countess of Sartiges. wife of the for¬

mer Minister of France in this country, who
.was a Piotestant, has just become a Boman

Catholic.
-The society to propagate tho Catholic

faith receivi a million dollars last year, of

.?which n;nr-tenlhs was from one cent por week
snbscnptiois.

-John Bn.ngham btis made a hit in his new
theatre, at New York, by introducing a si-ene

io whic'j Mis i Effie Germon rides a velocipede
on the s:age.

-Or.3 nf tho gambling establishments at

Baden-Bftdsn hts offered Mrs. Lincoln £2000
per year to remain tbero as tho guest of that
establishment for throe yoar;. The oiler has
been aooepteJ.
-Tho Now York gossips say that Elw'n

Booth bisbe^n pla>ing Romeo to Mifii Mary
JtoVichcrs' Juliet, for several months, and thc
probabilities tro teat he will soon chango thc
roh to that oí Benedict.

-Tile total cost of the Prussian war of lSGb',
as verified bv tho Berlin Court of Accounts,
*/a->u .t3 to 150.830,714 thaJers (three francs

iieven;.' -five centimes each), and of which 7^9,-
096 wme fer secret political purposes.

.-A eorrc*pondent mentions toat hcncciui
isard tuero will not be two altar lights during
thc celebration of tho Sacrament at St. Alban's,
Holborn, London, but that seven pendant
lamps wilt h? kept constantly burning bofor?
ibo altar.
- \t tho omening of the Legislativo Cham¬

bers in Paris, the procession was attentive!;
WAtchtid by ex-Qaoen Isabella from ber oresont
abode. It was remarked that stio wore a I?«>li
oX deap melancholy, donbtk-ss caused by
former recollections^
r-The authorship of "Thc Girl of tho Period"

¿aiad othir essays of the samo class published
in the S'.itnrdav Review, is now attributed on

gopd authority to Mrs. Lynn Linton, author of
**l&sio Lorian" and other novels. Edmund
.Yates says so, and be ought to know.
-A curious feature marked the business of

"ibe London Stock Exchange a fortnight ago.
There was a revived demand for tho Confede¬
rate loan, wnich was quoted at £9 10s. Tho
idea tbat some recognition of these bonds
may be given by the Anglo-Americau com¬

mission, bas brought .about this renewed
«peculation.
-There is no mistaking the feeling engen-

Stored among the several factions ol Republi¬
cans. It is quite bitter, but except as lo thc
^Wa<?e and Butler controversy, tho probability
ja that the storm will blow over before the sun

acts to-morrow. Butler and Wade aro posi¬
tive men-both courageous and determined-
wann friends and intense haters. What will
come of their "little unpleasantness" is not

easily divined.
-A peCTiliarly lavored Paris correspondent

tells hew Eugenie dresses. When the Empress
L »bout to pass from ber apartment to her
crossing-room, the first femme de chambre
touches an electric hell that corresponds with
the room overhead. Thereupon a trap-door in
tho ceiling of thc dressing-room opens, and
the toilette the Empress has signified her in¬
tention of we.tring is lowered from above-
petticoats, slip, dress, tunics, all ready to put
ra, one inside the other, with their trimmings
cf flo vars and ribbons, flounces and lace. A

«jaarter of an h our after she ia dressed, neck¬

lace, jewels and earrings aro in their places,
and thou the hairdresser is summoned; for the

Jämpross, contrary to tho usual fashion, leaves
1er coiffure to tae last. The whola proc?3s is
completod in less than half an hoar.
-Tho Herald of Wednesday reports: "South¬

ern seiiirities wcro mire in ditnand. Private
-invosttrs and a few of thc country banks were

purchasers. The market closed with thc fol¬
lowing quotations: Virginia, ex coupon, 5o¿a
57; do., new, 62a62¿; do., registered stock. 50Ja
51; Georgia six-îs, 82a81;do. sevens, 92$t93; do.
sevens, inter-st payable in Giorgia, 87t93;
Uorth Caiolinu, ex coupon, 63aC8è; do., new,
"61£a62.i; Alabama eights, 93 94; do. fives, 65a
66; Soith Carolina six:s, 73V74; do. nur, 71i72;
City of Memphis sixes, 53a54; City of Atlanta
eights, 80a8i; 'ityof Savannah sevens, 89aS}0;
City or New Orleans consols, 73aS0; Mobile and
-Ohio sterling 62ia63; do eights, 50a52; Missis,
sappi Central Railroad, first mortgage, 68a70;
Memphis and Charleston, first mortgage, 90a

?32; do. second mortgage, 74a76."
-There U a prociou3 row in tbe Congres¬

sional camp at Washington. The Republicans
sro divided into four parties-one sustaining
tho action ot the Sonate in the Georgia matter;
another sustaining the decision of tho House,
which was tbe reverse of that of the Satiate ou

-?tho sam'-' subject; another party sustaining
the rulings of Speakor Colfax and Senator

?Wade, tho latter characterized by Butler as

arbitrary; .md another party maintaining that

General Butler was right in the positions ho
.argued. Tho Democrats favor any and all

positions that are calculated to increase tho in¬

felicity and confusion among the various fac¬
tions of thc Republicans, aud they take com-

tort in ttic prospect of a big breach between

tko Senate and tho Houso, which they say is

tbe ircmediite distance, as indicated by oc¬

currences of to-day.
-A correspondent who knows what he is

talking about, writes to the Cincinnati Com¬
munal: ;in some future ago those who read
the history of these times will wonder that
Cincinnati did not put forfh all her energ c to

connect herself by rail with Charleston. * *

* * * Now, let us suppose all this don?, and
how will the affair look ? Passengers will go
easily and comfortably to the waters of the

; Atlantic in twenty-two bonne, and freight will
go in forty-four hours. Arrived there, a steam¬

ship awaits you for any part of Europe, aud
another for the West India Islands. You will
find yourself in the tropics or in tho Louvre
Gallery at Paris before you know it. In vain
do New York and Boston think they have a

monoply of the Atlantic trade. Time is neces¬

sary for all human things, bat a little time
will divest them of this delusion. The great
Mississippi Valley will soon make its own way
to the Atlantic and Pacific, and that way will

not ba via New York and Boston; not at all,
sir. Ii was absolutely necessary we should
destroy slavery, before we could bring the
West and South into a fair understanding with
one another. But ne shall have it now."

CHARLESTON.

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUAHY IS, 1869.

Thc Incoming Administration.

Who are to compose the Cabinet of the
President elect ? This, with th? press and

politicians of the North, is the great ques¬
tion of the hour. It was hoped that the
day which witnessed the counting of the
electoral votes and the official announce¬

ment of General Grant's election, would
have solved the riddle; but that day has
come and gone, and the mystery is a mys¬
tery still. It would seem that the hero of

Appomattox is willing to test the value, in
civic policy, of that taciturnity which has
already served him so well, in popular es¬

teem, as an evidence of-or, perhaps, a

substitute for-omniscience in the art of
war. But aside from thc manifest conside¬
rations thu would incline Grant to re¬

main the same spbynx at the White House
that he was in the field, there are very
good reasons to justify him in withholding
the announcement of his Cabinet as leng
ns is consistent with a proper respect for
the convenience of those whom he mny
have singled cut as its members. By this
time he must have learned something of the
ways of Washington politic?, and he might
very well dread the tremendous pressure
to which euch an announcement would sub¬
ject him, during the interval between now

and the 4th of March, in order to secure

:t change of purpose with regard to some

or all of the men selected. Nor could thc
Cabinet officers themselves, thus nominated
in advance, hope to escape. Each of them
would be exposed toa still more formidable
onset from the grand army of oIRce-seck-
era ivho would consider the scramble for
the spoils fairly begun, and each of them
would have to make for himself a host of
enemies among thc disappointed, before he
had himself assumed thc.office to which he
had been assigned.
But though unheralded, as yet, there is

reason to believe that the choice of thc
President elect is already fixed. When
he sees fit to give it to the public, we

Bhall have tte best index, in the character
of the men chosen, of thc spirit that

will really govern his administration.
For, in the formation of thc future Cabinet,
he is understood to have resolutely held
Llmsclf aloof from »ny and all outside in¬
fluences, following only the bent of his own
will. More than once he has remarked in
conversation on the subject, tba' he would
as soon seek and expect advice in the sé¬

lection of a wife, as of a member of his
Cabinet;-that the relations and duties in¬
volved in the position arc of so close and"
confidential a charac er as to make it indis¬
pensable that the President should bo loft
entirely free to select his advisers for him¬
self, and that he would regard all efforts to

overrule his personal wishes, or to induco a

change of purpose in this regard, as so

improper and out of place as to savor of

impertinence. These being his views, the

people of the South, who are so largely
interested in thc results of his administra¬
tion, will naturally await with koen inter¬
est the nominations that he is to make.

Thc Saraunahand Charleston Railroad

Our readers along the seaboard, between
this city and Savannah,will rejoice to learn,
by the accounts which we publish from Co¬
lombia, that the prospect is bright for the

speedy passage, by the General Assembly,
of the bill which will put thc Savannah aud
Charleston Railroad fairly upon ita legs.
The bill, in the amended form in which it
passed the Senate and was yesterday re¬

ported upon favorably to« the House, reads
as follows :

A BILL TO ENABLE THE SAVANNAH AND CHARLES¬
TON líAILnúÁD COMPANY TO COMPLETE TUEIB
BOAB.
B'. it enacted by the Senate a.id House of

Represon^itives of the Su:e of South Caro¬
lina, now mst and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the aatnc :
SECTION 1. That toe Savannah and Charles¬

ton Railroad Company is authorized und em¬

powered to borrow and raise tho sum of not
moro than fivo hundred thousand dollars, to
be us.- .i in extending and rebuilding their road
uutle.- the provisions cf their charter.

SEO. 2. Tuat for this purposo the said com¬
pany in hereby authorized and empowered to
issue bouda to the amount of not more than
five hundred thousand dollars, payable twenty
yiars after the date thereof, With coupons at¬
tic ¡ed for interest at tho rate of seven per
cent, per annum payable semi-annrally.
Ssc. 3. That the said campan, in hereby

further authorized and required to fund and
redeem the coupons for interest of thc buuds
of tho Charleston and Savannah Railroad
Company, guaranteed by tho State, now past
due, and that may fall dnu ou or before thc
first day of September, 1869, by issuing there¬
for an equal amouut ot then: bonds, with cou¬

pons attached for interest, payable seini-an-
nu illy at the rato of seveu per cent, per annum,
and "the principle to become dncintwen y
years after the dato thereof. ADd tbe payment
of the said bonds, so to be issued in substitu¬
tion for interest coupons, shall be guaranteed
by tho S.ato in the same manner, and as fully
as the said original bnn&s of tho Charleston
ami Savannah Railroad Company aro now
guarani'") 1. snbjecs, however, to "tho provi¬
sion of section six of this act.

SEC. 4. The bouda hereinbefore authorized
for rebuilding said road Bhall be used exclu¬
sively for the building thereof, and tho outfit
ot' tho same. No sa arv snail be paid to any
officer ot tho said ros,d" out of the funds eo
raised by this act.

SEC. 5 If at any time after the finding of
ike interest coupons, ss above provided, the
paid railroad ejmnany shall fail lor six mouths
to pay the interest duo on any of their afore¬
said b inda, thc State shall kavo the right to
toko charge of tho road.
SEC. C. Thit the present lien of the State of

So th Carolina on 6aid mad shall, upon tho
itsue ol'tho bonds provided for in and by tho
ri rot section of this act, h¿ postponed und be¬
come a second ben, which said second lion
shall extend over and cover the wholo road, it-
OUtfit and real estate, as fully as is aheady
provided foi by law. The road, shall be com¬

plete; by thc hitit day ofJanuary. 1870.
SEC. 7. Tins act shall not be of force until

said Savannah and Charleston Railroad Com¬
ean; consent to the amíridment of their char-

ter, so that the property of said corporation
shall be subject t:> taxation in conformity to
Section 2 of Article XLT of the Constitution,
and (mid consent be certified under the seal of
company, to tho Comptrollor-General and
Secretar.* of State. Upon the; filing of said
consent, thc said charter shall bc deemed and
held to be modified in comtormity with said
section of the constitution : Provided, that no
tax shall be assessed or levied upon said road
until the same shall have been completed.
We trust that a measure at once so just

to thc State and so important as an agency
in the recuperation of the most desolated
region of South Carolina, will become a

law without delay, so that the early spring
may witness the road in active process of
reconstruction, giving active employment
to thousands of suffering laborers, and add¬

ing one more substantial token of our re¬

turning prosperity.
St. Valentine's Day.

The days of madrigals and valentines
have passed. To-morrow will bo St. Val¬
entine's anniversary; but few people have

thought of it, and fewer still care to ob¬
serve the ancient fashion for which the
saint in some way became responsible. It
is true that valentines are to, be eeen ex¬

posed in the shop windows, but many of
the dealers hnve only brought out their old
stock this season and made no new pur¬
chases. It seems almost safe to prophesy
that in a few years more the practice of

sending sentimental or comic missives to

friends or enemies will altogether die out,
and St. Valentine's day will be blotted from
the calendar. Thc original fashion, in its

legitimate shape, was pretty enough; but
coarseness and vulgarity have begun of
late years to so encroach on sentiment that
it has become a "custom more honored ic
'the breach than the observance." It is
much better that there should bo no more

valentines, until the world grows purer

WE PUUMSII this morning, in full, thc

opinion of Judge Carpenter, declaring thc
Homestead law of this State in conflict witi
the Constitution of the United States, so far
as it affects contracts made prior to its pas¬
sage, and therefore void as regards sud
contracts. The law is very clear and ex¬

plicit on the question raised, and in his

opinion Judge Carpenter has shown himself

acquainted with the law, and determined to

enforce it.

îîî'onts.

WANTED, A ti« »OD ÜKCO.VD-HASO
POID'ABLE ENGINE, six-horse power.

Musi be in fine order in every respect.
JAME? lt. PRETGLE.

February 13 3 No 6 Auger's North Wharf.

WANT KD. AGENTS. 875 TO 830» PfcR
mouth, everywhere, malo and f-male, to in¬

troduce lie eonuine improved COMMON SENSE
FAMILY SEWING MACHINK. This machine «ll
stitch, hem, fl', tuck, quilt, cold, biud, braic: and
embroider in a most FUtorirT manner. Prier only
?i8. Fully wairantcd for five years. We will pay
¿10C0 1er ai:y machino that will sew a stronger, more

beautiful, or more elastic scam than ours. It make?
thc "Elastic Loris ¡¿¡itch " Every seeojd stitvh can
be cut, and f>ti!l the cloth cannot be pulled apart
without leanna lt. We pay aocn'.: froni $75,to S200
per month «nd exicus-s, or a commission trom
which tw'ce that amouut can bo mado. Address
SECOMI & LO., Pitoburg, Pa.; B«.stou, Moss., or

it. Louis, Mo.
CAUTION -Do not bo imposed u; on hy other par¬

ties palming off worttilcen cast iron machines, lieder
th; same namo or otherwise. Our.- is thc only comi¬
llie and really priciieai cher, maebioc manufac¬

turertutusltl* Fobruaiyi

WANTED TO PtKCOASK. A HOUSE
in tho lower part of thc City, with not less

than eicht, rooms, nud a eood g «len and out build-
in"*. Address A. at NEWS OFFICE.
Fehl iar-12 6*

WANTED, F1VK HAM'S To WOKK
ou a Plantation ne ir Gainesville. Florida, hav¬

ing a comtoi tublo settlement and a beiltliy locatk u.
Onlv rel able bancs need apply, and for these liberal
wages will bo paid. Apply at KIRKPATRICK k
WUTE'S. No. G Accommodation Wharf.
Ftbiuar/11 3

WANTED, KY A liAUY, A SITUATION
as Housekeeper, cr to maka he soil gencially

u.-o'uI. Compensation no ol jeet, as her desire is to
obtain a home. Thc best of rocom:r.o~dations ran

be elven. Apply at No. 73 EAST CAY.
February 8

OrANTED, BY A JUADY ACCUSTOM-
tV ED to write for the prca*, employment on

ene or more Liteiarv Pacers or Magazines, as a

WEITET. OK SKETCHES, POETRY, &c. Address
Miss K. h. W., Postjuice, Charleston, S. c.

Oc'.-jbcr 3_
AUEN I'S WANTED,-970 TO«SOO PICK

month, or a commission trom which twico
that amount can be m ide by selling the Ufos: im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY sEWING MA¬
CHINE; price $18. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWE. S k CO.. No. 320 South lhird-streel.
Philadelphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

$Lv> Bent.
TO KENT', A PLEASANT ROOM IM A

genteel private lamilv, where tiler« are no

children. Apply at No. 28 KING-STREET, n«ar *ho
Battery. 3 Foomorv li

rr>0 Rf KT, THAT DESIRABLE
J. DWEILÎNG HOUSE. No. 90 Coming-trent,
containing seven squaro rooms, two attics; pantry,
kitchen, and ail necessary ouibuildlngs; immediate
posfessio given. For particulars, i>pr.ly a: No 7
GEORGE- 1RFET. sw January lu

rfUt KENT.THAT TilKEH. AND A HALF
JL story BUICK KE'StDENUl«: in Anson-strect, ono
der south of Laurens, l o an approved tenant rent
very low. Ai-ply at No. 3" SOCIfcTY-STRKKT, or at
Mc-srs. DOWih k MOOE, ro upr ot Meeting and
Basel streets. tuthsC* February 9

TO K CAT, THAT CUi'l» GKOCKKY
STOJttat the comer ol Doughty and Lucas

streets, aient low toa good tenant. Apply ai Ko.
26 MlDLL -Wi 1 IEE t !batu_January 2t>

EOOillS TO KENT TO A VA 50.1LY
without children. Appîv to G. GUAF, nvrtti-

east corner of WealW. rlh and Pit: street*.
February 6

/0i Säle.
]'Twit SAJ«8,KORTY»ÎIOUSR ENGIN B,

with iLf;E ROU,Kl!, complete iu every le-

s¿;cctand iu thorough order. Will bc sold low.
Apply io CHIsOLM BROTHERS,

February ll lh=itu3 Adgcr's Whuxr.

FLU:. SAUti on LI-ASE, THE RESI.
UENCb No. 17i.^shiey-str» ci. ou a Un- lot

with ah.necessary oulbniidloxf. Hoiuo has six lame
und four sn ail room*, furnished willi gae, bot and
cold water biths, water HOB?!, kc ; wilbla :'. half
miuu cs* (mik of tho tty Railroad. Apply ON i HE
PttKMiStS. luihsfimwi_gtbruajy 9

AT PRIVAT K SALK, TH AT Fl V E
f-TAND »til fix urea for a Grocery, corner

iiiuhouu und tost Day streets, No. 35. APidy ON
PRÜMOES. tlist'i January 21

STBÁñf~EÑ0TÑ KSJKoit s.V¿EtaKAP,
if npplied lor immediately-
(ll Ono 19 horso Portable ENGINE
(ll One 4-aorso Purin bia Eugine.

ALSO.
(1) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in coori condition.

CAMKUON, BARKLE11 & cu.,
Northeast corn'.-r Mcsting and Cumberland-streets.
January 15

fosi anil /oanii.
LO^TVILÍIST OA' THE KlTLIiDUE-

S1REKT L<neo. the City Railway, probably
at thc o-rncr of Calhoun and Rutledgc-streoie,
Urse 'RON KEY A sm table revard will bc naid for
it. »flatt at THOQiFiOfa. 2* Febnuryl»

PICKED CP ON THE 2d INSTANT,
Dear Uie bax. a YAWL BOAT, which the owner

can huv-: by p oviag property ana payiu? expenses.
Apply at tko POIN .. HOL'íE, hulllvm's Isluud.
February 13_3*_
F'JUNO ADR IITT, A LAKG W KLAT

BO il, which ibo OWLer can have by proving
p.o er;y and payii g for this advertisement. Apply
ut SANS SOU ::, rutiheofti eo! J. H. DETER I-UX.
basement suto Dank Dui ding. 3 Pebioaryli

ONE^UNDlTltfo DO- LARS KEW.lKD.
S olen irotu nea- bonni-iuV Depot, North-

as;ern R ilroaJ. oa the ICth Jaaun ry. two MULi->.
oce alight bay ma*o Hula, b.ack -tipe down tho
bael: and she t strip'-s around the lrgJ; several aa
die marks; head urge und enrri"d low; tusk ou

right ide of I« »or jaw just protruding; about tan
jca sold. Tho other u black nose Unie; seviin
vearsold; qaick md liv^lv; no marks; boot's loic
and witliout frogs; carries bend uigh. 'Ibu above
rewànl Will be p:nd lor :Uo rceovsry or tho Milks
with tb-.; tuief, or fl-ty dollars for the Mules.

Vf. N. JONE-,
Bonneau's, Norliioas era Ra-lrond.

Pebruaryll 6*

ßtümp.
W «.SHl\«TO'' IÍSGÜT IIIPAWTill"

(THABriÂSXiE AbsDOTATION.

AN" EXCHA MEETING OF I O li »SSOOIATION
wiil be held THIS imanase, in Masonic Hall,

ht half-j).,at .»even o'clock. Thc attontion of the
niembri>hlp ls earneslly sohciled. as tho Com nilteo
on tho approaching Anniversary .viii m Ute tt.oir rc-
l<ort, and important business trausactoJ.

t'he Committee will meet at the Hall at ceven
o'clock. J. L. HONOUR, Secretar:- pro t-m.
February 13

BIBói'. SOCIETY OF CMARltESTOH.

THE FIFI Y-EIUHTB ANNIVERSARY OF THE
Charleston Bible society will be calebraledon

TUESDAY EVENING noxt, the IO1, ti instant, at thc
Second Presbyterian < h arch, commencing at half-
past Seven oVJock precisely, when after the read¬
ing o: the Annual Hepoit, by the Rsv W. H.
ADAMS. appropriate undresses will bc doliveted br
the Rev. J. B. PICKETT and the Rev. V7. H.
HICKS.
The public 'md all friendly lo the Bible Causeare

cordially invited io attend.
At the close of the Exerci. es a COLLECTION

wiil bc taken np.
Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN. ) Committee
CHARLE-P. FRAZER, [ of
J. N. ROBS.N, ) Arrangements.

February M 3

IT n ti rcs ia Banhrnpiri).
IiV THE DISTRICT CO llUT OF THE

UNI 1 ED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-Irl THE MATTER OF
JÜHN w. EIN3, BANKRUPT, BY WHOM A
PJílllION i OR AfJDDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON TBE IßT DAY OF
AHUL, A. D. 18G8, IN 6A1D COURT-IN BANK-
RUP ICY.-This is to give notice tb t on the
FTBST DIT CF FEBBU.-BY, A. D. 1669. a Warraut in
Bankruptcy was issued against the Estate of
JOHN W. KINO, of JiinmonsviliV, in the Coun¬
ty of Darlington, and State of South Carolina, rtho
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, cn hi-own petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery of any
property belongiug to said Bankrupt, to him
or for hia nae. and ibc transfer uf auy property by
hun are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to provo their debts,
and to choose ono or nv>re»*esignec$ of his Estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bc holden
at No. 72 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C., before J.
C. C.vR t'ENTER, Registrar, on thc TWEXTT-BEVESTH
DAT <<FFEBRUABY, A. D. 1869, at t o'clock P. M.

J. P. 51. Et PING,
UiJited States Marshal U3 Messenger.

February 13_1
IX I'll E DISTRICT COU UT OF THU

UNITED STATES, FOR THK DISTRICT OF
aOUi d (AUOLINA-IN THE MATTES OFISA*C
N. TEAGi; Bi PANK HU PT. UV IV IiOM A PE IXION
FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANKRUPTCY WAS
FILED ON THE 31ST DAY OF DECEMBER,
A. D. 18G8, IN SAID COURT-IN BANKRUPTCY -
lhh> ls to give notice, that on tho ELEVENTH DAT
or FEBLTJABT, A. D. 1869, a Warrant in iiankruptcy
was Í3»ued against thc Estate of ISAAC N.
TEAGUE, oi Barnwell, in th- County of Barnwell,
and state of .»oath Carolina, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt ou bis own petition ;
that iho payment of any debts and de'ivery of
any property belonging to said UaulmiptTublm or for
his use, and tho transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting "Tibe Oiedi-
Iors of tue said Bmkrupt, lo prove their dabt«, and
to'Choose one or more Assigaccs of his Estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to bo holden it
No. 72 Broii-street, Charleston, South Caro.ina,
before J. C. CARPEN 'ER, Registrar, on the
TWENTY-SEVENTH DAY OF FEnBU.r.T. A. D. 1SC9, at

12 o'clock M. J. P. M. EPPING,
United States Marshal as Messenger.

Fobruaryl3_ 1

IÄ THE DISTRICT COU RT OF THE
UNITED STATES. ¿'OR THE DIMRIC1

SOUTH CAROLIN A-IN THE M\TT*B OF
.TO-IAHM. Wit DER, BANKBUPT. HY WHOM A
PETITION FOR ADJUDICATION OF BANK¬
RUPTCY WAS FILED ON THE 1ST DAY OF
JANUARY. A. D. 1869, IN SAID COURT-IN
BANKRUPTCY-This is to give notice that on the
ELEVKMTH DAT or FEBBDAUT A. D. 19Ö9, a War¬
rant in Bankruptcy was issued against thc Estate of
JO-IAH IL WILDER, of sumter, in th? Coun¬
ty of Sumter, and Slate ot South Carolina,
who han been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petition; that the payment of any dul.td and de¬
livery ol any piopertvbcloncin ; to sai Bankrupt, to
him ur for h>8 use. and the transier ol nuy property by
him arc forbidden bylaw; that, a mtetian of the
Crp.litois of tho said Bankrupt, to prove their debbi
and la choose one or'inore AtiJgueca of his Estate,
nill bc held nt a Court of Bankruptcy, to he boldon
at No. 72 Broad-treet, Charleston >onth Carolina,
before J. C. UARPENTER, Registrar, on the XWJBf-
TT-5EVE51U DAT OF FEBRUABY. A. D. 186'J. Ut 1U
o'clock A. M. J. I*. M. Efi'ING,

United stat?? Marshal as Messeairer.
February 13 1

IN THE DISTRICT Cl S ti RT OK THE
UNIVED MATES. FOR THE DISTRICT OS

M1U1H CARO) INA-IN THE Al A TER Ol* ED¬
WARD W. SEABROOK. CAN KRUI'I-. Ul' WHOM A
PE ITTONFOIl ADJUDICA HON OF BANKRUPTCY
WAS FILED >>N THE UTsr DAV OF Dc.OEM UER,
A. l>. 1868, IN SAID COURT-IN IIANKRUPI iY
luis is ta give notice that on thu TENTH DAY or FEB¬
RUARY ' .11.1869, u warra nt in Boukriioicy was ienued
uyuinst the catate ol EDWARD W. SEABROOK, of
EriistoIsland, in the Couuly ni Co.Mon, and State of
South Cai olin i. who has been adjnd cd a Bankin,-
on his own potiion; that the payment ot any doits
and edivery ol'an v property belonging to sold Dauk-
iupte. to him or tor his use. auu thc trauster of any
pruperty by bim ore forbidden hy law; ¡hat a rueot-
mgOt*tM Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to prove
t he ir aubin, aid to euoo-o one or moro Ai-sicnees of
his Eatatc, will bo held at a Cour.- of Bankruptcy,
to bo hnlden at No. 72 Broid-sreet, Charleston,
SouthCa-olbM. before J. C. CARPENTER, Registrar,
on ibo TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF FEBSUAUY. A. D. 1869,
at 10 o'clock A. M. J P. M. EPPING.

United States Mar.-hal as Messenger.
February 13 1

I, THE DISTRICT COURT Of THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DUTRIC

CF ROUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MAIMER OF
ALEXANDER C. .-HAFFEB, BVNKHUPl.-TN
BVNKKUPTCY.-To wkom it .uny encrrn: Thc un¬

dersign, d hereby gives nour? of his ap- ointment
as Assignee of AuKXVNDKR C. SHAFFER,
lu (ht County ol Collcton and stalo ol "»vulh
Catolina, wubin said DUtrici, who h is heco adjudg¬
ed a bankrupt upon his owu petition, hythe Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated the 8th day of Fubruorr, A. D. 1859.

JOUN W. BURBIDGE,
February 13 s3 Assignee.

I» THE DISTRICT COURT OE TUE
UNITED STAINES FOR THE DISTRT'T OF

SOUTH CAROLINA -IN THE MATTES OF
lU MAS PYE, RANKREPI-*N BASKBUPTCY.
To idiom it m y conam: 'Le undersigned he'cby
(¡ives notice of his nppoimment is assignee oi
IHO llAS PYE, in th« Count? of Collcton aud »«ate
ot south Carolina, within 8 ilJ District, who h II been
adju.'lgcd a bankrupt upon bis own petition by the
District Court cf said Duttrl t.
Datud .bo8tu day ot February, 1869.

JOHN W. BURBIDGE,
February 13 F3 Assignee.

(£opûrtncrsl)ip Uoticc.

fl EOHCrE IV. LEK AKD CHARLES
T SPENCE B havo withdrawn fr. m the n>ni of

GRAEsER. LEE, «UÍTH A; 0. Thobusiu sa will
bo cmtlniic.1 by CL.iRENCEtA. GRAESEB nnd A.
."YD EY WITH, under-jinj-name and ctylo of
GB ESEBft »MITH, tD.wlibm allpaynie.nts due thc
;?tc brm must io made and al claims lacseuted,
and who will Blgu iu sclllo - eut of its fl'.-i s.

CL\HENCE A. Glt.iESrR.
GEORGE W. LEE.
A. SYuNEY SMITH
CHAHLEx Sp SUER.

Ch rleslor, S. C, Fcbrutiy ll, 1869.

IN REI I INO FBOM IHK FIRM OF GR ' B-
SER, LEE, SMITH & CO. we cordially ro orninend
our incoessor-. Messrs. GRAE-ER <fc s.\iaH. to
thc favor and natro-agc of 1, of our iriends.

GEORt-iE W. t.EE.
CHARLES .-PENcER.

February ll_3 '

LA VT OK* I'lC E-T.HE UNDERSIGNED
have this da-, formed a Cop trbicr>bip lor the

pracbee t,i I AW AND EQUI I Y in "uinler ¡iud ad¬
joining Commas, and la the Ueited sta e Courts for
t'ic District ol South Carolina, under the mime and
siyle of RI«' HAttDSON lt Mo« E ..

JAMES ii G. RICHARDSON.
M NiGOMEBY MO'lis.

Sumtor, S. C. Febia try 8. I'eb'«irv 9

JAW NOTICE .-neUlLLA IV KI VG,
J I sq. is thin day admitted a partner in cur

Law Partnership.
CAMPi'ELL st SEABROOK. I.awvers,

No. 30 B.oad-strwl.
JAME> B. CAMP»-LL.
HENRY SEABBOOK.
MCMILLAN KINO. Jamtarv-l

1IOJ5M Hms I HiJhS!

HARDWARE OF PiBECI IMPORTATION
BX

Brig Agra and Steamship Golden Horn,
FBOM LIVERPOOL.

BRADES' CROWN HOES
ELWELL'S UOKS

ELWELLS ¡SOCKET SPADES
sj. EEL CORN MILLS

PADLOCKS UN SETS, WITH MASTER KE¥S
CARRON WARiï. &o.

With a cenerul as o IWntol Amo-ñcin Hardw¿ro
and Ploujlis, whien S offer ¡ow lor ca-h.

c. p. POPPENau»,
No 417 KING-TREEt,

Febiuary 1 Imo* Die Si^n oa the Pavement

WAMMsO, .?-UJBs'vKjmElíS. V\Ht .VLJL
THE LEVDING MAGAZINES ANDNEWa-

?.-.rEi:s. at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

¿j.n] 21 No. 161 King-street.

/trtilijcts.

Letter from Janies Pagan.
CHESTER, SOUTH CAB-LINA, Jaauory 0.I860.

Dear Sir-I have just received a com mun ¡cut-lon
from Geo. W. Grafflra. Esq., Trcasursr of Potapsc*
Guano Coirmaur, requesting my opinion of thc "PA-
TAP.iCO." tc bo sent direct to you-which I taite

pleasure in doing, as I >inc îtely believe that it is the
beat fertilizernow in ase. I hive tesied its merits
fully, an-) And thoao who have UB3d it alongside of
other popular fertilizers, do not hesitate to give it
tre preference; there are as many kinds in use here
as there arc merohants who deal in it. No two
houses recommend the same lind, but darin? thc
last season I bad a good opportunity of introducing
the "PATATICO" GUANO to some extent.

I RSV» to t»n (10) different planter* 500 pounds
GDAIO to put each on one acre of l3nd, and agreed to
take part of the product for pay. They all succeeded
well. I got nearly 100 per cent, profit from thc ten
acres, and the planters aro satisfied that they got 50
to 100 por cnnL more than they could have expected
on the aime land without the GUANO. I also sold
small quantities to some twenty or thirty planters,
who tried it on all sort« of land. Some of them
certify to wonderful results, and every one of them
have engaged to take mora for tho coming season. I
expect to sell tea timos the amount which was taken
last season.

I began in 18C7, and have not heard one man say
it did not over-pay him for his outlay. In some re¬

spects it must he supciior to the Peruvian Guano-
For iustanee, you can mix the seed with the PATAPS-
co, and the Peruvian must bo covered before plant¬
ing, i he "PATAPSCO" ucls at onceuaon thc sprouts,
as soon as lt comos from the seed and miXes it start

right off growing, and prc-vents the sickly slago
which cotton, without the stimulus, has to go
through-you know thi?. For two or three weeks
the cotton piantis in a condition which is so pre¬
carious that no planter eau say that he has a certain
stand. Ibelicvo the 'PATAI^CO" socurfs a better
acd more healthy ¿tani than, can bc had by tho ap¬
plication of any otb-» fertilizer. I speak from ex¬

periments made for two years. I have planted a lit¬
tle cotton for tho purpose of watching the result,
and am sur-- that rolling tho sect iu PATAPSCO
GUANO will secure an early and healthy stand of cot¬
ton, which is like getting a good start in any kind of
raco.

I would recommend 25) to 303 pouo.Ia to th? acre

I made 600 pounds lint from one acre by planting 5G0
pounds of "PATAPSCO," which made 200 ponnds the
year betöre without it, and tho eeasou of 1807 was

better for cotton ihon lSCi. 'Ino same field oatie
part not fertilized mide moro in 1807 than iu 'C3. I
tninK it woul pay best, howev.r, for about ZOO

pounds to the aero. Beapeotinily,
(stoned) JAMES PAGAN.

For further information, apply to
CUURTEtVA V i.V. TltE > 1101. <r.

Gsucral Agents, Union Wharf,
February 13 e'i Charleston, S C.

iou SALE,
Ü1H4TE0 nPSOWTES,

FEOM THE

Maryland Fertilizing and Manu¬
facturing Company.

TONS AMMONTATED SUPEKPUOSPHATE, IN
UA.OS

- Tons Ammoniatcd super Cotioa Fool, in bags.
manufactured from the Bono Phosplutes of sou h
Carolina, by the a'iovo Company, tn baltimore nf
which "Lawrence -ani-siou" is Pre.-ident. -These
Fc lilizora aro recommended as being weil adapted
lo our >oll. and equal .ii'iiot'superiorj to any now on
iho m irltct, containing all the properties requisite
for a first cla.-s manure

JAMES lt. PRINGLE, Agent,
Factor and Commission Merchant,

February 13 6 Ho. 0 Adgcr'n wharf.

rH£ LODI MAÏiïFàCTÛMÏG CO.
{ESTABLISHED 1810.)

INVITE PLANTHRS AND FARMERS, 'to -END
for a pamphlet descriptive of thoir Fertilizers.

Wo offer our DOU"LE UEFLNEu P ÜDRE1TE.
equal to tho best superphosphate, at thc low price
of $2ô cr ion. 1 his Company also moke a supe¬
rior article of Nitrophosphate and i.urc Roua Lust.
See testimonials:
K M. i olin, smithfield. Va., says where he u-'dl

tb»- Double Refined Poudrotie on eora if doubled the
yield
WILLIAMS Baos , Dover. Del., says it gave thtir

rhubarb und toraatoo< a vigorous growth, riyeniug
the lat'er two weeks earner
P. W. HuicmsoN. sr, near Cherokee, Go., says it

nearly doubled bis yield of colton.
Hon. ELI S. MIOBTSB, Eufaula, Ala., says his cot¬

ton wu« fully equal to adjoining acids manured with
the beal Superpno-phatos.

Ä. MONIOOMESÏ, Et .-.ville. Ga.. sayB it increused
his crop ut cotton iOU lb-t per ucrc.

G. b. OOLESBY. .Mariel u, Ga., usa it on corn and
cotton and nj* tt nii-re than doubled the jie.d. ne

regard i il tho cheapest and inOit rciiab.e Fertilizer
withtu his knowledge
El-Governor MITH. Warrenton. V.l.. tried lt w.th

three several crop« ibo lust and present yo irs. und
says: 'Tm-o-ouucu it witli confidence a mott valua¬
ble manure."

'ihe Superintendent of Genend W. R. Cox. Polk
Island Plantation. N. C.. says: "Iihini: Vus Po.idrutte
used for c iru ca' nc« bu surpassod; aird it also on
cotton which produced a large yield.
Dr. E al. PXXDLSION, bi uria, Ga., s.-.ys: "Tlie

Nitropbosph no ol' Lime, used on cotton made 24.8
per cent, thc fir.u year.

Piofe.sgor I.EOKOK H. ÍUOK, of thc. Now Jeraev
State Agricultural College, at New hrunswi'-k. buys:
..Ibo Iloutdc Refined I'oudrctte and Nitrophospbale
of Limo paid us full 100 per cont, uoove their mar¬

ket value, in tho increase ot crops this year."
Address LOOl MANUFvClUl.TNG COMPANY.

Box URJO, New York Postofllie. Office No. M court-
laud t-s trent.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.'
CU \RLESTON,

AGENTS HOB THE COMPANY.
January M tbstullnios

QilA TONS GENE: SK PERUVIAN GU*NO, IN
çj\J\J Store and lo .ir. ive d roet from tho ugeut",
wairanted puro. Being among he fi si who i ut ro-
duocd Gmuo into tho .-late, I > au confidently reter
to my plaulinu friends that in thc series of yean"
.hat I buvo sold itt hive always (fàV n tudu a good
article.

l'urchaser* will lind it :o their inlorest to nive me
acail ueforc buying, us, from thu f duties í lave, i

am enabled to putit at the lowest market pi ice.
iîtaïh uwo Age-tforUio .-la e tor the lo'.loiving

?tgtfaSîfflASUKES, wbicu i offerM follow»:
solarle-Pacific Guano, fió c sh. oe ;7d lirstNo-

v- mber, 18C0; appa.ved sccur.ty Wi.h 7 per cent, in¬
terest.

lir.igh's Jtaw Uonc PUcapbote. SCO .-uso, or $63;
timo a above

I'boen'x Guano, sc; cash, or S6.*; limo r.s abave.
Wi cox .S: Olbin a Manipulated ouauo, cTOciisb, or

$85; lim» as above.
Hon- ol Bono, {00cash.
Farmer'-' Plaster Ol' lij-p-am, wai-rau'.oJ, S3 00

per buriel ot 320 putiotlp-eta.
J. N ROBSON,

N.e. 1 au 3 Attobtio Wharf.
Januaiy io mihsimo i»*o

NITHE BE J'S VtiRTIÛZm.
ASUPi'RIOil MANURE FOR *LL CROPS.

Minnfacturcd mm -nmal and Excrement
ii itter. forNitra iiarpoaee, bv » -e i.nnfoderato Gov¬
ernment. Testirài nt:i]B of ue shown.

For oule very lev lv
J. v It.AGUE&BRQS,

l >oi:li Vila ..dc Wharf.
KT MIN lt HOWELL.

No 1AI EaitBiiy.
WEIOH & Bl'. -N DES,

January 20 w.-S No 67 Ku-t Buy.

"GUANO !"

No. 1 PERUVIAN.

SARbY'à "SOLUBLE PH03PHO-PEHUVIAN."
SARDrS "AMMONIATED SOLUBL2 PdOIFIC."

ALSO.

HIGHEST «HADES PUKE PHOSPHA¬
TE QVA.XOS A.VO GKOL.ND

TiAAU PJJASTER.

THE UÍE OFTHC ABOVE SOLUBLE PuOSPHO-
PEHUVIAN and .'.mmoei.tcd boiuble Pacific

Guuuos is parnouliirly rscoicmended, beimr com-

poui ds of tue na-.ei' Pacific Pbo-pnatk Guano,
rendered solnbio; thc foimor o utaiuiug twouty per
cent, of Pe.'uvi^n ¡Jm.no, und ihe lutiochighly am-
moniaied wi.h animal matter-maxiug tue most
conoeutratco und [j:i.üiub.e fertil.zers in usc for col¬
lo:!, corn, whe.it and Tobacco,
Eor sale .ii l>a^8 and u nr.-ta, in quantics to suit.
Testimon'ais from hose wh have used the above

will he furni ed on appJuaciou.
GHAKSEK, I/IJE, SJUTHÄCÜ.,

Gcnoral Agents ut Charleston.

'.Feed your Land ami it will Feed Yon."
December 24 D&C thstuimo

- ©rorer i es mri) fd is cello neons.

TO ARRIVEPER SCHOONER '»FRANK
ÄND EMILY," FKOBI CARDENAS.

Ç)i~\f\ HHD.-5. SUPERIOR CUBA MOLASSES
¿U VJ VJ 200 bbls. Centrifugal Sugar.

For sale by J. A. EN.-LOW A CO.,
February 13 2 No. 141 Fast Bay.

GüiORGF W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Wholesale Grocers,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

OFFER FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH

QAAA SACKS SALT
Ovl/v I0!0 barrels Pink Eye Peed Potatoes

100 bales Gunny Bagßing
300 coils Hemp and Manilla Hope
1000 kegs Nails
200 barrels Coffee Sugar, A, B and C
5d0 bags Bio Coffee
1U0 barrels New Orleans Molasses
300 boxes Adamantine Candles
500 kegs Orange Mius Powder
100 hogsheads New urleans and Musco.

vado .Sugar
100 tierces Bice.

January 19 ruthslmo

WALHALLA PRODUCE.
ONIONS, APPLE?, BEANS, AND DBIED PEACH¬

ES and Apple*
SEED AM) EATING POTATOES.,

GOODE ICU. WESTiBN RED; GARNET CRILI
Mercer?. Prince Alberts, Jack-on Whites
l each Plows, Pink Eyes, and Davis Seedling.
r or sale bj MOFFET k WHARTON.

February 6 stutblmo Ko. 22 a-aft Bay.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTED LAGER BIER.

1 ßAA yV,E BALLON DEMIJOHN
2C0O demijohns, smaller sizes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bo' tbs
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints.
Imported from Bremen, and f?r sale by

CLACIU.S * WITTE,
February 4 thslu3ino« No. 86 East Bay.

ASH AND CI PRESS LLM8EK.
"\row LANDING AND FOR SALE ON MAK-
i.1 SHALE'S Wharf, at wholesale or retail, 7000
feet ASH and 4000 leot CYPRESS LUMBER, by
Febrnaty4 thstuS JOHN MARSHALL. Jr.

ERU1T ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !
JUST RECEIVED PER S CHUONER!
AZELDA AND LAURA, FROSH BAR¬
ACOA, CUBA.

lOOO B_?£CDE3 oF cjjoice eed ban<!

35,000 oonóÁÑurs.
The same will be ¿oil in lots to suit purchasers,

at HAR f k »V KIH'S,
February 9 S Nos. 55 tod 57 ft-orket-street.

WHARTON & MOFtfETT,
NEW YORK.

MQFFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

INO. 22 EAST BAY ¡SiREET.

W-E ARE NOW RECFTTING B7 EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO IA fd ES, and offor for

sale the following varictie- of Eating and Soc-a
POTATOES:

.Boodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dvkcmon'it
Western Red-Duck Eye
Chili Ked-Darla noodling
Peach BiOW-Early Rose.

Parties ordering for seeJ should co so at once, be*
fore the river.' and canals are frozen up.

T. J.WHARTON,
No. 115 We?t-street, Kow York.

JVM-:.-. G. MOFFhTT,
No. 22 East Bayestrcet. Charleston.

December 30 Hmo

^riruTturul.
SEED RICE.

I £)f\A BU-HELS OF SEEO RIOE. GROWN
LÄ<JU on North Sac tee, weighing 47 pounds
per hu t'A. For s;le by

W. * COURTNEY & CO..
January 20 ruthslmo No. 9 Boyco's Wharl.

,BOTTE HEB'S
Improved Rice-sowing Machiné.

PATENTED AUGUST ll. 1309.

THIS IMPORTANT LABOR-SAVING MACHINE,
epeeially adapted to tho luce Piantiug interest;

is now offerc to thû'u liter having boen fniiy tes.-
td bv mauy experienced planters, »nd givlm.' on ti rc

satisfaction wherever thoy have been iairly tried.
(>ce certificates a: my office )
Planten should not fail t.i secure the a dvat tages

of this Machine, as it saves labor au sec!, and does
both trenching and so«lng in tho mo.*; perfect man¬
ner, Insuring a fine Maud in all CASOS.

Apply to

William S. Henerev3
(MACHINIST AND FOUNDER.

Ko. 314 MEE 1'ING-STUE ET, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C.

February 2 tulhslmo

/ertUtjers.
ALTA TELA PHOSPHATE

JT IS COMPOSED OF THE GUANO FROM

ALTA VELA,
Combined with otho: fertilizing matt rial scientifical¬

ly treated, making a COMPLETE MANURE.
The Ccmpany importing the Guano direct from

rhe rich deposit of Elrls at ALTA VcLA, is enabled

to finnish, at a low price, a Fertilizer not excel¬

led.
For sale by

HENRY COBIA cw CO..

At Charleston. S. C., for SIXTY DOLLARS PER

TON, or the
ALTA Vi LA GU VN > COMPANY.

No. 67 Broadway, .sow York.
Janna:/ 28 Imo

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SViCBli E

PACIFIC GUANO.

CAPITAL.Sü.O::0,OÜU.

rpHIS GUANO DIFFERS FROM PR3CVÍAN
AX. Guano simply in «ho rob tivc proportions of
the same eli menu of fertility.

Its use during thc past four years for the culture
of coi ion and 'urn bu given to it a character for
Standard excellence unauipa?aeJ by goriaino Pcril-
viau Guano, and where seasons of draush; meer-
vene, H produce.] a large increase o.'crops.
Thc piice at whice thu Guano is placed is PO

nrneh be'ow that of Poruvian Guaao. as to constitute
it au object ot' material importance to Southern
Agriculture.
Tho large ci; ital and resources of tho Company

enable it to fu.-ai3h a Gm.no of the highest raine at
the lowest po.-sib o cost to consumer- and the
highes, interest of the company is recognized in
this policy.

I be Company looks to large Mles, sma 1 profits
and a permanent trade for compensation on capital
i uves: ed.

Dr. Sf. JULIEN RAVENEL. ol Sou.h caro¬
lina, is Seientifia Director to the Company,
which affords asure guarantor ot lb continued ex«
cellenca of tho Guano. None genuine unie-? brand
ed witU the nano of JOH.N s. uEL< -E ic :0.. Gene¬
ral Agenta o. the PACTF'O GUANO COMPANY

tor terms and mod" otanplioaiinu. appB to
J N. ItOB SO s,

Agent for tho statu .?> -ouiii dandina,
Nos land'.' 'tlautic Wharl.

Deeom1 er 19 DAO atuth3mo

TUT AS 8 IVA HOUSE,

No. 69 BROAD-STREET,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

TRANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAY BOATID at the
most reeonab'.e terms, by

Mrs. B. C. FINNEY.
January30 fitulhUmo

QHARLESTON HOTEL.

CHARLESTON. SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY IN¬
FORMS his Mc ac s and the pubUc generally teat he
has taken clrnrge of this woll-tno.vu and ponnlar
FaR>T-CLASS HOTEL, and hopes bV6trict attention
to merit a full Rl>ore of the pub.ic patronage.
The celebrated Artesian Water Baths, bur, cold and

KU o w. r, can bc hud at all hours.
Coaches with attentive porters arc olways in readi¬

ness to convey passengon to and froaa tho different
railroads and steamers. F.. H. JACKSON,
JanuarylS Imo

COmi COEN!
i Fnf \ BUSHELS PRIME WHITE BALU
IjDUU MOUE .CORN, schooner J. B
McClellan. For saleby
Febraary/13 2 JOHN CAMPSES & CO.

¿LES, PORTER, &c.
JEFFBEï'S ,-SPAKBLING' EDINBURGH ALE

pinta; stone"
Baas' Paje Ale, in pints; g'oss
Findlatcr's Dublin S to t, in pints; glass
Fresh Roasted Coffee (best quality Rio). 36c. perlb.
Country butter, at 30 SS and ito lb. At the

CO OPERATIVE GROCERY STOBE,
Southwest Corner Meeting and Mar « et streets.

Goods delivered free. ". February ll

"lÜCON STRIPS AND BEL
LMS,«£c.

3AAi I POUNDS CBOICB NABBOW SUGAB-
.Uu' ' Cl'BEO N. Î. slblPS

2uC0 pounds Choice Sugar-Cured N. Y. Bellies
10,000 pounds Prim« C. R. sides

2.5 bat reis Extra 8. B. Syrup.
Landing and for sale by

February ll 2 LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
. AUKIV'E.

FIFE HUNDRED BARRELS.
ÓAA BBL8/WESTERN BED POTATOES
¿Vf Vf l co b bl e. Chi li Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the eeboonors A. E. Glover and Jona*
& saith. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
December 29 No. 167 Ea* t Bay.

BT EYER! STEAMER.
XET.VL 8. COBWIN k CO. RECEIVE A FRESH
VV supply of CRACKERS and BIoCUTTS, Goshen

Butter, Flour, fcc.

FRESH PEACHES,
PINEAPPLES, QUINCES, STRAWBERRIES,

Cherri?s. Apple Butler, Tomatoes, Green Corn,
tireen Peas, Succotash, String Beans, Asparagus,
Mushroom;, Truffles, in two and three noun J conk,

atWM. 8. C9BWINk CO.,
j_No.m Sing-street.

FRESH SALMON,
LOB ÎTER. MACKEREL, LITTLE NECK CLAMS,

in one, t«o and three pound cans
Devilled Entremets-Ham, Turkey and Lobster, for

luncheons, kc.
Pattes of Wild Game, Sardines, B*ef a la. Mode, Tur¬

key, Chicton, Sausage Meat, in cace, of good
quality, at WM. 8. COLWIN" it CO.,

_No.,275 King-street
MUSTABO,

SPICES. SWEET HERB-», RAISINS. CITRON,
Currants, Prunes. Dried apples. Brunelles,

Figs in btxes and drums, at 25,6*Co and SI; Pecans,
Hasel and Hickory Nuts, -Soft Shell Almonds, con-
stautJy on hand, at WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,

_

No. 276 King-street-
CHOCOLATE;

COCOA. BREAKFAST COCOA. BROMA, H0MCE-
PATBIC Cocoa, a fresh supply at

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 276 Ring-street.

CHOICE FULTON MARKET
BKEF,

JFAMILY PIG PORK, MESS BEEF AND MESS
J PORK, Codfish, Yarmouth Bloaters, Dutch

Herring, sardelles. Mackerel, Pickled an i Smoked -

.-a'mou, HillbutFins, Sounds and Tongues, receiv¬
ed every week, at WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,

_. No. 276 Kli g-atreet
PIPER HEIDSEICK,

VE CLI' QUOr, PON'ABDIN. MOCK & CHAN-
DON'a Imperial, Muru m's Pilvate Stock, Cabi¬

net Verzenay, Dry Sillery and Vcrz.-nay, warranted
genuine, and for sale by

WM. S. CORWIN & CO..
_No. 275 King-street

SATIN GLOSS, PEARL AND
BLUE STARCH,

FIG, BUTTON AND LIQUID BLUEING, 80ÄS,
Bandies, at WM. 8. CORWIN it OOjT7

_

No. 27S Sing-street

DAVIS' DlAMONfi AND MAG-
IVULTA BASIS,

C-HOICE BREAKFAST 8TRIPS, SMOKED AND
PICKLED IONGUFS. Concentrated Beef and

Pork, Gorman bau-aze, at
WM. S. CORWIN k OO.,

'

No. 276 Eire-street.

RFD AND BLACK CURRANT,
CRAB 'APfVS. QUINCE. BLACKBERRY AND

- Calves' Feet Jelly, Guava Jelly, Preserved
Cuow Chow. Pc:ches. Qaiuces. Limes, Raspberries,
ia g.uss. Brandy Peaches, Gages, Apricots, Pie
Fruits, for nie at c

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
_Ko. 275 King-street.

ENGLISH PICKLES,
C1GOW CHOW, ONIONS, CAULTFLOWEB. WAL-

) NU I ti ; Mushroom. Walnut and Tomato Cat¬
sups; Worcestershire, John Bull, Tudia Scy, Paoli,
Reading sauces; . sscccc ot Shrimps and Anchovies,
Anchovy Paste, Curry Powder," Saiad Drcsslmr, at

WM. S. CORWIN k CO..
No. 275 KinfcStrcet

ANGOSTURA'S,
BOKEB'o, HOSTETTER'.*, RHSS' BT. DOMIN¬

GO. Stoughtou JU I Ti-RS
Drake's Plantation Bitters,.?] per bottle, $11 per

case,nt_WM. 8. c EWIN k CO.

ANISETTE, MARIS* H1N0,
C1URACOA, BRUMMELL. AbSINTHE, CHAB-

I TREUsi-.', Crcae ae Montho. Rose, CaneUe,
Hoyan. Parfait Amour, Huile oe Vanille.

For solo by WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 275 King-street.

VIRGIN OIL 0FAIX.
LUCCA OIL, CAPERS. SPANISH AND FRENCH

Olives, OlivpB Farcle«. Anchovies.
Congress. Kissingen and Vichy Wafers, at

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO..
_No. 275 King-street

HECKER'S FARINA,
PATENT AND Pt ARL BARLEY, SAGO, TA

PIOCA, Maizena, Corn otarcb. Arrow Roct
('omstock's national Food, Italian Macearon! and
Vermicelli. Cox's Spu«ling and Cooper's Ge'attne,
F¡encii, Americau and Hussian Isinglass, will be
found a: WM. t. COhWlN k CO.,

_No. 275 King-street

PREMIUM FAMILY FLOUR,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, HECKER'S SELF-RAIS¬

ING Win at and Buckwheat flour. Bice Flour,
Creaton 4 Merrili's ind Pioneer Yeast Powder, Wor-
cc-tci Hop Yeast Hakes, Cream Tartar, Soda. All of
the best quality, at WM. COnWlN k CO.,

_No. 275 King-street

CHOICE GOSHEN,
ENGLISH DAIRY, PINEAPPLE. ETDAU, SAP

SAGO. YOUNG AM il'.I t'A CHEESES, at
WM. S. CORWIN k CO,

No. 275 King-street

FRENCH, AMERICAN AND
CIOEU V1A'EG>.\K,WA11KA.\TED PVBEl

PRIME GOSH I N BUTTER, OF THE BEST
quality, received every weelt; tiooking Butter,

Prime Leal Lard, ia 3,6, >0 and 2-i lb packages, and
ia nay quaj'.lty.to suit purchasers at

WM. S. CORWIN k CO., i
_No. 276 King-street

CLARET WINES.
GODARD'S COÜTUY, JOHNSTON'S MEDO0,

St. Lout c.-, Brondcrburg Freres, St. Julien
Medoc, chateaux. Margaux, i'bateau Y.-.nem, Hock-
licimcr, Lanbenbeimcr, Haut S^utcrnc, Chatnbertiu,
Nuits. « los de Vougcot, of direct importation. I

For sole by' WM. 8. CORWIN k COa J
_No. 27ó Kinc-sCTect âj

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA~
GFKOIKE MOCHA, LAGUAYBA. PRIME RIO

OOFxEE*. Constantly ou haud, Parched and
Ground Java Coffee, warran ed pura, by

WAI. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
_No. 275 King-street.

LONDON PORTER,
JEFFREYS', BASS', ALLSOP'S. MUIR k EONS

and Tennent'* ¿LE8. Imported recently andi
direct by ?

WM. S. COBWTN it co.; B
No. 276 King-street fl

ALSO, gt
A supply of PHILADELPHIA PORTER, In pinta. BJ
SUGAR HOUSE AND GOLDEN!

simp, 9
?VfEW OBLEANS AND MUSCOVADO MOLASSES»
i.1 «t WM. 8. CORWIN & CO., ?

_No. 275 King-treet flj
LUD I N'S FLAVORING!

EXTRACTS, I
LIQUID -BENNETT, ORANGE FLOWER WA- I

TER, Bose Water, Celery and Caraway Seed, ?
Mock lurtle, Ox Tail aad i ornato Soup, Borden's fl
Concentrated Extract of Beef, lourteloi's Essence I
of Beef, for s anos and in va ¡ids. Fo sale at K

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.. I
No. 275 Eiug-vtreet. ?

Q EC*. H . tíO JP P O C K,

F A C T O B

AS» V
COMMISSION MEBCHANT.

AcooaatODATiOM WHARP,
Charleston, S. 0.

P. GAMDEK HASSU. 6mos September £1


